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Mid-Wint- er Dances To Begin
Tonight In Bynum Gymnasium

To "Continue Presidential-Dutie- s Here
Until Commencement Before Leaving

To Assume New Position In Mid-We- st

DEPUTATION TEAM

AT FAYEHEVILLE

Y Group to Appear in a Series
Of Programs While on

the Trip.
-- s

During Chase's Presidency Uni-
versity Has Become Leader
Among Southern Institutions.

German Club Notices
Due to the basketball game

tonight and the boxing bouts
tomorrow night the German
Club Executive Committee
has moveH the time limit for
the admittance of couples to
the dance from ten o'clock to
10:30.

The same fees for final
dances will apply for upper-classme- n

as in the past.
Freshmen are given special
rates at that time.

Opening Dance of Annual Af-

fair Will Begin At 4 O'clock
This Afternoon.

JELLY LEFTWICH TO PLAY

Well Known Orchestra To Fur-
nish Music For Dancers;

Three Dances Tomorrow.

Final preparations for the
mid-wint- er dances to begin this
afternoon have been made. The
German Club executive commit-
tee had its final meeting pre-
ceding the dances last night at
which certain minor details were
gone over. '

"Jelly" Leftwich and his Uni-
versity Club orchestral have
been engaged to furnish the
music. It is said that he has
one of the best college orches-
tras in the south.

A tea-dan- ce beginning at four
this afternoon and ending at six
will begin the set of five dances.

The feature of the dance to-- J
night will be the Junior Prom.
An attractive figure has been
planned for the members of the
Junior . class. All members of
this class attending the dance
will participate in this affair.

Acting as chief chaperones
will be Mrs. 'Anderson, Friday
afternoon, Mrs. Comer, Friday
night, Mrs. Connor Saturday
morning, - Mrs. Dey, Saturday
afternoon, and Mrs. ; Woollen,
Saturday night. Each of these
ladies will select two assistants
to aid them at their respective
dances. -

Will Yarborough announces
that all those who have not as
yet paid their dues and received
their cards for admission to the
dances wll please see him eith
er at chapel period this morn
ing, or from 1:30 to 2:30 this
afternoon.

LOCAL CLUB HOLDS
MEETING TUESDAY
The Kiwanis Club held its

regular weekly meeting Tues-
day evening at 6 :30 o'clock in
the basement of the Methodist
church. Dr. W. T. Laprade of
the history department of Duke
University spoke to the club on
the subj ect of "Washington and
Lincoln as Heroes." In this ad-

dress Dr. Laprade pointed out
the qualities which made these
men famous, and He also stressed
the human elements " in them
which are characteristic of pres-
ent day men. v"Fonnie" Cobb of the BtirHam
Kiwanis Club was present and
gave a short talk on "The Ad-

vantages of a Small Commun-
ity." ,

U--- -

A-- motion was made to estab-
lish a fund for destitute families
of Orange county and was unani-
mously passed by the club, v The
program committee announced
that a joint meeting had been
arranged with the local Rotary
Club to discuss topics of inter-
est to the community.

BILL CHERRY FORMER
STUDENT VISITS HERE

Bill Cherry, former Carolina
student, and a member 6f the
Phi Gamma Delta fraternity, is
spending the week-en- d with his
sister Mrs. M. A. Hill, at hef
home in the Stacy apartments'.
Cherry was in school here two
years ago. He recently gradu-

ated from the school-o- f journal-
ism at Columbia University.

Leaves University
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GERMAN CLUB IS

ALM0STSURET0
HAVEJOMBARDO

Officials Await Return of Dupli-
cate Contract from Book-

ing Offices.

Only the return of a duplicate
contract from the Music Corpor-
ation of America is now neces-
sary for the absolute surety that
Guy Lombardo aiid his "Royal
Canadians" will play for the
final dances of the German Club
to be held this spring. -

In the 'returning of the ori-

ginal contract, the German Club
officials added a clause to the
effect that this would be Lom-bardo- 's

first appearance in the
state of North Carolina. A tele-
gram was received which stated
that this extra stipulation would
be agreeable. The duplicate
copy of the contract is now ex-

pected at any time.
Lombardo's band is classified

as one of the best dance orches-
tras in the country, and it will
doubtless add quite a bit of color
to the naturally colorful final
dances of the German Club.

Due to the conflict between the
dates of the final dances and the
dates for the beginning of the
Carolina summer school, it will
be necessary to have the dances
in the Tin Can. Plans are now
being made as to how the Tin
Can.will.be divided and other
details. It is expected that an
unusually large crowd will at-

tend these dances due to the
presence of Lombardo and his
orchestra, so the extra amount
of space in the Tin Can may
prove very valuable.

t
Guy Lombardo and His Royal

Canadians are recognized as one
of the most popular of all music
dispensers in the country. They
have long been favorites of the
great radio audience, and their
selections are recorded consist
ently by the Columbia Record
ing Company. Sought after all
over the country, it will certainly
be a feather in Carolina's social
cap if this orchestra is secured.
It would be Lombardo's first ap-

pearance in the south. . .

In an effort to trace the an-

cestry of the canine family, Yale
University is to make a collec-

tion of and hold an exhibition of
the skulls of 79 species of dogs.

Longfellow Will
Speak at Chapel

Exercises Today
Commodore Longfellow, head

of life saving work of the Red
Cross, will speak in chapel
Friday morning, February 21,
under the auspices of the
American Red Cross. There
are a number of students here
who have had instruction un-

der him. '

Chase To Deliver
Founders Day Talk

At Hollins College
Dr. Chase will deliver the

Founders Day address at Hol-

lins ' College, Virginia girls'
school, this morning, according
to an announcement from his
office yesterday. The sub-

ject of his address will be "The
Opportunity of College." Hol-

lins College, founded in 1842,
will be celebrating its 88th an-

niversary today.

Circus Actor Fined
For Alleged Assault

Dwight Bean, " 28, circus
trapeze performer who lives in
Chapel Hill during the months
when circuses hibernate, was
the defendant in a trial at Chap-
el Hill Recorder!s court Monday
evening. He was charged with
assault with a deadly weapon.

His victim, was Eric Sparrow,
son of Joe Sparrow, University
employee, whom Bean accused
of undue familiarity with Mrs.
Bean.

Bean found the pair at the
rhome of Mrs. Beulah Sykes in
Carrboro, whereupon he was al-

leged" to have assaulted Sparrow.
After rendering his victim near-
ly unconscious, Bean was alleged
to have "stomped on" Sparrow,
then to have thrown him out of
doors into the mud, whereupon
he took his departure.

Witnesses failed to prove the
use of anything in the nature
of a deadly weapon save Bean's
large fists, although Dr. E. A.
Abernethy testified that some
of the wounds he closed with a
total of 15 stitches, were sharp
cuts. A portion of Sparrow's
ear. he said' seemed to have
been cut off.

Attorney for Bean compro-

mised the case with Prosecutor
Sawyer, and the accused was
given a four month's sentence
on the road, and a fine of ten
dollars and costs. The road sen-

tence was suspended upon pay-

ment of physician and hospital
fees and remuneration-- for loss
of time to Sparrow.

McKIE RECEIVES PLANS
FOR ORATORICAL MEET

According to information re-

ceived recently by Professor
George McKie, the sixth annual
intercollegiate oratorical con-

test on "The Constitution" will
be held in Los Angeles on June
19. All entries must be made by
March 25.

Prior r.to' the final contest in
Los Angeles a number of region-

al and sectional elimination con-fes- b;

will be held; from which
the finalists will be selected.

The Y deputation team left
here yesterday : afternoon for
Fayetteville where it will give
a "series of programs over the
week-en- d. This team, which has
made a name for itself in past
years, has at present only four I

places to be visited this year.
They are Fayetteville, Wilming-
ton, Rocky Mount and Greens-
boro. C

Tonight at Fayetteville, this
team will talk to the Hi-- Y club,
and will also give an entertain-
ment in the county jail. Friday
morning will be taken up with
programs in the schools, while
the afternoon will be given over
to the visiting of the Confed-
erate Woman's Home. The pro-
gram for Saturday morning will
be filled with visits to the hos-pita- ls

and the "shut-ins.- " The
team will take dinner and give
a program at the Kiwanis
luncheon at 1 o'clock and dur-
ing the afternoon a hike will be
made with some of the smaller
boys in the city. Sunday morn-
ing each member of the team
will be sent to one of the Sun-
day schools in the city, and at
1 1 o'clock a special boys' ser-
mon will be preached in one of
the churches. At a special boys'
meeting Sunday afternoon the
team will close its program and
will return to the University
sometime during the latter part
of the afternoon.

Those going on the team are
Jack Connelley, John Miller,
Woffard Humphries and Fred
Laxton, on the quartet ; Pat Pat-
terson and E. B. Ferguson,
speakers, and Grady Leonard
heading the delegation.

Glee Club To Give
Program at Raleigh

Next Monday night at 8:15,
the University glee club will ap-

pear; at St. Mary's college, Ra-

leigh, to give a performance pre-

paratory to the New York con- -

test appearance.
Mr. Dyer, club director, will

take a larger group than usual,
numbering about 34 men. His
purpose is to test the new men,
especially in view of contest ma--

terial.
The program, with several

minor exceptions, will be that of
the fall tour. The contest num- -

,hp of FjWaT1 ciark.
, student leader. Mr. Nelson Ken- -

f department
will offer two piano groups.

A new choice song, "Sea
Song," by Gaines, will be used

,
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lest, xatiici Liicui nicaucito
"Ave Maria" as sung in the last
one. The new piece will be given
Monday in the Raleigh concert.

Infirmary List
G. E. Crawley is confined with

a cold.
T. R. Karriker who has been

suffering with a cold for the past
week is dropping out of school.

- W. T. Rose is suffering from
ah injured knee.

Pete Glidewell, who was m an
automobile wreck Saturday
night is suffering from injuries
in the head and hip.- -

TO LEAVE FOR URBAN A
DURING COMING SUMMER

Illinois Ranks Among First Six
Educational Institutions In
United States; Chase Suc-
ceeds Dr. David Kinley- -

(By R. W. Madry)
Announcement here last night

of the resignation of Dr. Harry
Woodburn Chase as president of
the University to accept the
presidency of the University of
Illinois was greeted with ex-

pressions of keen regret in all
quarters.
' During the day rumors that
Dr. Chase was planning td re-
sign the presidency here gained
general circulation over the cam-
pus. Dr. Chase could not be
reached for a statement, having
left for Hollins College where
he is to deliver the Founder's
Day address today. At his of-

fice. Secretary R. B. House in-

formed inquirers that any news
regarding possible developments
would have to come from
Illinois. . , ,

Consequently last flight's an-
nouncement did not take the
town wholly by surprise. Many
of the folks here were half way
prepared for it. To people out
in the state, however, it will be
big news. Dr. Chase had closely
guarded his negotiations with
the Illinois officials, fearing that
any premature announcement of
his plans might result in mis-
understanding both here and in
Illinois. He was v particularly
fearful lest somebody get the
impression that he was "play
ing" for a raise in salary.

It was learned yesterday that
Dr. Chase had a tentative offer
from the Illinois committee when
he and Mrs. Chase left here two
weeks ago to visit their campus.
He was first approached by the
committee last fall, and at the
time he informed them that he
was quite sure he would not be
interested. In .

January they
came back at him again with the
request that he reconsider:-Furthe- r

negotiations led to his
decision to visit, the Illinois cam-

pus. He had not macle up his
mind at ' the time he went al-

though he confessed to several
close associates that he was
strongly tempted.

Dr. Chase's letter of resigna-
tion ' did not. reveal the salary
involved in the Illinois offer, but
it was learned that it represents
a tremendous increase over the

10,006 he receives here, along
with a liberal retiring allowance
and other 'inducements. One
report was that he i3 to get
double his present salary.

His associates expressed the
view last night, however, that
the opportunity to work with an
institution thal occupies such a
significant position in the future
development of higher education
in America was the chief factor
in determining his decision.

The University ' of Illinois is
one of the half-doze- n largest in-

stitutions in America in studen
enrollment and faculty. ; It is
said to reDresent one of the most

(Continued on last page)

INDUSTRIAL CLASS
VISITS FURNITURE
PLANT AT MEBANE
Professor G. T. Schwenning's

class in industrial management
Monday afternoon inspected the
plant of the White Furniture
Manufacturing Company in
Mebane. The trip was the sec-

ond of a series that the class is
making this quarter. Last Fri-
day the class visited the River-
side and Dan River Mills at
Danville, Va.

The White Furniture Com-

pany is among the oldest in the
south and isl at present one' of
the largest producers of furni-
ture in this part of the United
States. :. .

White Cross School
Children Pay Visit

To the University
A group of 35 children from

the White Cross school in Or-

ange county visited the Univer-
sity yesterday, accompanied by
the principal of their school,
Mrs Mattox, and other teachers.
The pupils were conducted on a
pre-arrang- ed tour of the cam-

pus by members of the Univer-
sity extension division. ...

They were " shown major
points of interest here, includ-
ing the library, gymnasium,
Playmakers theatre, the arbor-
etum, Memorial hall being torn
down, and other features. The
tour was concluded at the sta
dium where the children wit- -

nessed a part of the football
game between "Georgia" and
"Tennessee."

It would perhaps be interest- -
ing to know that this was the
first time that the maj ority of
these pupils had ever visited the
University, though living in the

; same" county.

Scouts To Organize
Honorary Fraternity

There: wiUbeTspecial irieet- -
: n S-- .,.,i

ing in the parlor of the Y for
all students who have been
cnnto at nro spnnt.a at. nrefteTrLowulN v
The purpose of this meeting is
to organize a scout fraternity.

Alpha Phi Omega, national
scout fraternity, is the frater-
nity to be organized here if
enough students show interest.
The dues will be only $10, $5 of
which will go for the pin, $3 to
the chapter treasury, and $2 to
the national treasury- - This ten
dollars, the only dues that will
have to be paid, entitles one to
a life membership and subscrip-
tion to the magazine.

"Uncle" Ben, janitor of
dormitories,

died this week.


